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Deoision No. ------

BZFOBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA'IE OF C:AI.IFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applioation ot ) 
FOOTHILL DITC~ COMPANY, a cor~oration, ) Applioation No. 14272. 
to increase rates tor water supply. ) 

-----------------------------) 
Power and ~cFadzean, and D.E. Perkins, 

tor A.~:p11cant. 
R.A. Savage, tor Protestants. 
R.B. McCl~e and J.A. Mclaughlin, 

tor Wallace Ranch Water Company and 
California Citrus Lands and Packing Company, 
Petitioners tor Rehearing. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ON ~ING 

On the twenty-ninth day Qt 1une, 1928,. the COmmission 

1ssued its Deoision No. 19964 establishing a rev1sed schedule or 

rates tor all water supplied by the Foothill Ditch Company to1ta 

oonsumers on and atter the tirst day' ot J'u.ly. 1928. This deoision' 

:rued a un1:rorm rate tor all service and specif10ally direo'ted the" 

app1109Jlt herein to charge said un1to:nn rate tor all serv1()Q".ren-
~' .. 

dered tor use on the so-called Wallace Ranch whioh h&retorore had 

enjoyed e. muoh cheaper and. highly preferential. rate. A :petition 

tor rehe~r1ng was filed by the Wallaoe Ranoh Water Comp~, a cor

poration, and California Citrus Lands and Paoking Company, a oor

~oration. upon t~e grounds that said Wallaoe Ranoh Water Com~any 

had never at any ttme reoeived due notice ot a hearing in the ap

plioation ot the Foothill Ditch Company tel" an increase in rates 

and 'Was" theretore, not represented in a:tJ.Y way during the ·-,hear-

1nga he~ .. d thereon, and that California Citrus Lands and PaoldJlg 



Com.pa.ny 1s ser1'ously affec'~ed by reason of the fact that 'it 1s 

one of the stockholders of Wallace Ranch Water Company and re

ce1ves1ts water and rights to irrigate its lands, which com

prise a ~,art or the old Wallace Ranoh, trom the Wallaoe Ranoh 

ii'ater Company. said Wallaoe Ranch Water Company turther all'egea 

that it is the owner of an undivided one-third interest in a 

:portion Cit the Foothill Ditch and the right-of-way therefor. 

~pon the above grounds, these two companies allege that the rates 

establisl~ed by the Com.1ssion tor w4ter service delivered to the 

Wa.!.lace llanch Water Compe.ny are unla'vtul and untair and request 

that an opportunity be per.m1tted said oompanies to present ev1-

dence to the Commiss1on to establish their respective rights 1n 

conneotion with water supplied to th~ through the Foothill 

Ditch. ~ a result of the above petition, the ,Commission issued 

its order granting a rehearing herein and at the same time di

rected the suspension ot the eftectiveness of the rates as ea

tab11ah~d in said Decision No. 19964, pending the deten~inat1on 

ot the ~tters to be ~resented upon rehearing. 

Publio rehearings were held in thiS prooeeding betore 

Exemjner Satterwhite at ViS4~1a. 

The Wallace Ranch Water company oontenda th~t 1t haG 

an adju.dioa.ted r1gllt to u.se three oubi0 :teet or water per seoon4 

trom the waters ot the Kaweah River ana. the right to c·onvey said 

three cubic teet of 'N"ate:r ~ee of cha:rge through the present 

Foothill Ditch a. distance ot approx:1.mateJ,y tbree m1~e.s; that. 

through its ~redeeessor$ 1n interest, said Wallace Ranch Water 

Company, under a tinal judgment of the Superior Court or the 

County ot Tulare, made and entered November 2l, 1883, 18 the 

ovmer ot an unc.ivided one-third interest in the se.1d ditch and 

right-ot-way there tor trom the Kaweah River to certain lands to 

which it now distributes ,~ater as a mutual water company and 

Zhat, as to this same sect10n of the Foothill Ditch, the present 
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- Footh1ll D1 teh Company is the owner ot not to exceed the remain

ing undiv1ded two-thirds thereot' and bas the rigb.t to convey ita 

water thereil1 to po1nts below the lands se:-ved 'by the Wa.llaoe 

Ranoh \1ater Company. Cla1Xn1ng the ownership ot the above three 

second teet or water and also the ownership,' as co-tenant, or a 
, 

one-third undivided interest 1n a portion of the Foo~h111 Ditoh, 

the Wallaoe Ranch Water Company oontends that the Comm13sion haa 

exceeded its jurisdiction in undertaking to adjudioate the ex

tent or the water rights and d1tol::!. r1ghts of the Foothill Ditoh 

Company and the Wallace Ranch Water Company and the. t the Com-

mission turther.more has no jurisdiction to impose any charges 

whatsoever upon said latter company tor the waters which it haa 

received and is entitled to rece1ve through said Foothill Ditch. 

In connection with petitioners' allegations involving 

the title and ownershi:p to the ditoh system end the, water rights, , 

a oonsiderat1on or our Decision No. 19964 establishing the rates 

involved 1n this proceeding tails to disclose ~ attempt upon 

the part or the Commission to adjudicate or to determine 1nany 
'. 

meJlller whatsoever the tj,tle to all or. any part or ·.the d1 tch~ 

rights-or-way, or easemElnts or the present Fo~thill Ditoht'rom, 

1ts point or diversion on the Kaweah River to1ts lower torm1nua. 

Nei ther M$ the Comm1ssj.Oll, by inferenoe or otherwise, made anT 

finding or rul1llg as 'to the t1 tle or ownersh1:p ot allY' or the 

waters diverted by the Jroothill Ditoh Company and transported 

through its oa.:cal syste:a.. The statements as to water righta in 

the tormer deoisions or the Commission involving this utility 

lU'e based solely upon t:lle mutually oonoeded and adm1 tted l'1gb.ta 

to water and upon the u~contrad1oted evidence and teattmony in 

the record which in th1s prooeeding show that there is no con

troversy involved to ~1 extent whatsoever as to the actual 
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r1ghts to d1vert water and the rights to use the same upon di

version. Aa to the d1ttlh 1 tselt •. however, applioant disputes 

the clatms ot petitioners to ownership or a portion thereot 

and cl~s title tn'ree to the ent1re Foothill Ditch. 

The ev1dence presented on rehear:!.ng ot this matter 

shows that 1n the su1 t brought by J. w.e. Pogue the final judg- . 

ment or the Superior Court ot Tulare County, made in the year 

1883, partitioned certain lands between the said Pogue and 

certain predecessors in interest or the Wallace Ranch Water Com

p&nj"C' wherein said predecessors were granted, in the language 

ot said judgment, "per:petual easements and :1ght-ot-W8.Y', on and 

across the said lands hereinbefore adjudged and allotted to said 

pla.!ntirr :r.w.C. Pogue, to t'low and convey over and aoross the 

sai~ lands, 1n that oertain irrigating ditch, situate thereon 

and rererred to in said R~reree's report one-third or all the 

w&ter a,purtenant to said ditch and which said ditoh may la~ 

tullr divert trom the Kaweah River." There is no disputetn this 

proceeding as to the right ot Wallace Ranch Water Company to use 

the said three second teet or water trom the Kaweah Biver at 

certain stages ot said river, nor as to its right to have suoh 

wa.ter conveyed by and th:rough the Foo thill D1 tch. The pr1no1:pal ' 

probl~ in this case ar1ses through the olaim or Wallaoe Ranoh 

Water Com~~ that, b.Y reason or its r1~ts to the above three 

seoond teet ot wa. tel" and by reason ot 1 ts cla1m to the owner

sh1~ or an undivided one-th1rd 1nterest in a portion ot the Foot

hill Ditch, end also by tho terms of a certain written agreement, 

1t is entitled to tree water service trom the Foothill Ditoh Com.-

It may well be ~o1nted out at this t~e that the ques

tionot the ownership ot all or e:Il'1 ;portion ot thi$ ditch is 
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'. whollr immaterial to the establishment ot a. proper :rate to be 

charged b.1 this utility tor the service rendered to its cori-
'" 

stlmera in transporting water. The final rate must be based 

pricarily upon due ~onsideration ot the tail" value or allot 

the used and useful utility properties devoted to the particu-

lar pub11c use, together with the reasonable costs incurred, 

and to be incurred in opera tins and main ta1ning them. In so ' 

doing, it i8 obvious that the ~uestion ot the individual owner

ship 01.' such properties 1s not contro1l1ng. It is equally 

clear that, where an owner or a part owner 01.' a ut1li ty is also 

a large consumer 01.' the commodity supplied by it, fairness to 

the other patrons demands that such oonsumer 1s not ~titled to 

tree or preterential service by reason or suoh ownership. Assum

ing that the Wallace Ranch Water Company 1s the owner or a portion 

01.' the pre'sent Foothill Ditch, it ver:; probably would be entitled 

to participate, as such, in any profits a~oru1ng by rea~on ot the 

operation or said o~al and also would be under the ob11gat1on 

to pay tor 1ts proport1onate share or the burden or upkeep, main

tenanoe and operation thereot. Whatever arrangements may beoame 

neoessary in the tuture to eftect a settl~ent between the ap

plioant and the petitioners herein because ot the latter's pur

ported ownership ot a portion of the Foothill Ditch 15 8tr1ot~ 

a private matter and one subjeot to agreement 'between the contend

ing parties or settlement in the proper courts 01.' record in the 

event 01.' a failure to amicably adjust their ditterenoea. 

Throwing additional light on the operatiOns ot the 

Foothill D1 toh. tor.m.er11 known as and called the Pogue, wall,Sooe 

& Crocker Ditoh and aleo somettmes called po~e's Lower Ditoh, 

it is a sign1ticant tact tl:la.t the Footh1ll Ditoh CompaD.J" haa, at 

least s1nce 1~l4, eO::J.t1nUO'llsly o:perated,repaj,red and ::aintained 

the entire Foothill Ditch from the headworks to t=e lower terminus 
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.. thereot. a distance or some seve:l.teen or eighteen mles, wholly 

at 1 ts Oml expense without the Wallaoe Ranch Water Company or 

any or its allied oompan1e~ or co~porations bearing any portion 

or such costs, and the reoord herein turthermore c~clusively 

shows that said ~oothi11 Ditch Company has had at all ~e8 

during such period the complete charge 01' the diversion. trans

portation and delivery 01' all waters carried in said ditoh, in

cluding the waters supplied to the Wall,ace Banch WEtter C<)mllLllY'

Furthemore, at the time application was made to the Bailroad 

CommiSSion tor authority to trans1'er the property or the Foot

hill Ditoh Company' to the Undsay-Stratbmo:re Irrigation Distriot, 

whioh pIOperty included the ent1red1tch trom the headworks to 

the lower extremity, neither pe~it1oner tor rehearing herein was 

party to the con tract between th~ Foathill Di tch Company and the 

District to transfer the company's properties to said District, 

bu t, although making :romal appoarance throush counsel and 

C.E. Goodale, as V1oo-Presiden",: of said oompeJlY, at the prooeed

ings hel~ therein betore this CommiSSion, presented no cla~ at 

that t~e to ownership or any ~art 01' the Foothi1~ Ditch. 

Wallace Ranch Water Company contends tnat, as 1t 1s 

a mutual water eo~pany, the Commiss1on bas no jur1sdiction to 

fix the charges which it must pay for water, ~d further ol~ 

that, by reason 01' that certain ,:ontl"act entered into by and 

between Cora Wallaoe Morton and J.H. Morton, her husband, and 

the Centl"al California water and Irrigation Comp~, a oorpora

t1on, sa1d parties being predecessors in interest to the Wallaoe 

Ranch Water Con~any and the Footh1ll Ditch Comp~, re8~eetively, 

said Wallaoe R~~h Water Company 1s entitled to tree water ~~G. 

from the ditch. .A1> to the f1rst contention, 1 t 1s obvious tha.t 

the Commiss1on is mak1ng no ertort to f1x the charge~ wh1c= ~h1a 
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pet1t1oner as a mutual water company assesses 1 ts share or sto,ck

holde~8 tor the water which it distributes locally to them, but, 

on the other hand, 1s establishing only.the rates which shall be 

:paid 'by' the consumers served 'Oy the pu'Olfc ut1li ty, ot wh1ch con'" 

sumera, sa1d petitioner 1s unquestionably one. 'The mere faot that 

the Wallace Ranch Water Company pu~or~s to be a mutual water eom

p8.llY' as to 1ts own consumers does not tor that reason exempt,' it 

trompaying as a consumer the lawfully established rates and 

charges fixed by th1s Commiss1on tor tne publiC ut1l1ty serving 

it. 

This contractreterred to above gave to the Central 

Cal1fornia Water and Irr1gat1on Company, which was then operat1ng 

the d1toh system, the right to construct a flume through and 

acrose oertain lands ot the Wallace Ranoh then owned by the 

Mortons, and also permitted the op'erat1o:c. and maintenanoe of the 

~lume over said. lands and gran ted to ~e eompa.ny a r1gl::t-ot-W8.)" 

theretor th1rty-three teet 1n width. In cons1dera~.i.on ot thtl 

above rights, the company agreed, on demand ot said Mortona,to 

conduct the three second teet 01' water, Which sa1d Mortons olaimed 

the right in &a.1d oontract to divert !rom the Kaweah R1ver~ ~.;o 

and th:rougll said flume to the lands or the Mortons "at the cOs''= 

and' expense" or the company and also agreed to build aLd :ma1nt::lin 

at its own expense threo bridges or wagon cro8s1ngs ov~r said 

tlume. 

The record in this proceeding is scmewhat 1ndet1n1 te as 

to the or1gtnal operating methods ot eertain of the :t.'or.mer com

panies and1nd1v1duals controlling and managing this ditoh. For 

th1s rea::oll'~ 1 t is difficult to determine a specific date dur1ng 

the early !:,J.story ot this 1rrigation system when it oould be 

positively ,~aid that there was a def1nite dedicat10n or the trana-
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"porting ot the we. tel'S in the :Foothill Ditch to the publio uae. 

Until reoernt years, the ditoh. was usually linked with some l.and

sel11ug scheme or project end it: is evident that in. most instanoes 

the ditch waters oris1nall~ were tran~orted ~Y the ditoh opera

tors. tor the various water users under written agreements setting 

torth speoific rates per minerts inoh or seoond toot. HOwever, 

it is clear tbAt the transportation or water by and through tl:l1.s ' 

i=rigat1on ditch bas been dedicated to the public use at ~east 

~;1tlee A.pril 20. 19l5, at which time the Comm1ssio11 l~xed ra.tes 

theretor at the request o"t the owners ot the property and or the j 

cOllSumers entl~;led to receive water service, all of whom. volun-

tar11~ submitted to the jur1sdiction ot the Railroad Commission. 

'Ihe Ce:o.treJ. California Water Company', while own1ng aDd 

operating this d1tch~ became insolvent and the ditoh properties 

were acquired under foreclosure proceedings b~ one Rosa S. Spauld

ixog. For several years during this period, the sj"stem had de

teriorated so badly that none of the consumers could obtain a:r.y 

. adequate water 5&rv1oo llhe.tsoever and. it was 1'or, the purpose 01' . 

o:pera.t1ng eond1 t10n that :a.c. Me:l:'~, e. J.e..rge we.ter uaer. pur

obased tho ent~e 41toh an~ appurtenant rights in 1914 trom said 

Rose. S. Spaulding a.nd, in turn dur1ng the same yeu,cO'll'Ve,ed .. 

therJ. to the Foothill Ditch Company whieh he had caused. to be 

X'omed and organized to opere. te the sys tem. The :plan waa· to 

el1m1nate the ~or.mer eontract charges tor water serv1ce which 

were too low to enable the company to pa1 operating expena0a and 

ther~e.tter eonduct the com:pany on 8. paying basis as a publiC 

utili ty and. to subm1 t the ern tangled a1'fairs 01' the system to the 

Railroad Commission to assist in establishing order out ot the 

chaos tl:.ell prevs,111ng. The record shows that all the consumera 

w1111ng)J and gladlY' 80 subm1 tted to the jur1sd1et1ce or the 
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Commission as to the rates tor transporting and d.ellVer1ngot <. 
water. On April 20, 19l5, the Commission, atte:- a':?ublic hear

ing held thereon, established the tollowing schedule otrates 

tor service to be rendered by the Foothill Ditoh Co~pany. A 

special rate was established in this decis:ion 1'or the waters-to' , 

be delivered tor use on the so-called Wallaoe Ranoh: 

RATE SCEEDULE 

12~ per m1ner's inoh (1/50 second toot) 24'hours. 

For all water transported tor use at the Wallace 
Ranch------$5.00 ~er seo. tt. per mo. 

In Decision No. 9759, decided November l7 SI 1921, ra.tes.. 

were aga1n established by the Commission and. the ohare;e tor water' 

delivered to the Wallaoe Ranch was ohanged as set c-.:"e 'below in 

the sohedule 01' rates established there1n: 

RATE SCHEDULE 

For eaoh miner's inch 1'low of water tor 24 ho~-s--$O.14 
(The miner's inch referred to above Shall be 
a tlow equivalent to 1/50 or o'ne cubic toot 
per second.) , 

Carrying oharge tor water used at the Wallace . 
(Goodale) ranoh, per second-toot per month----$6.0C, 

On the ~e date rates were established tor this oom

pany, the Commission also issued its DeCision No. 2308 (6 C.~C. 

676) au~hor1z1ng Rosa S. Spaulding to transterthe Footh,1ll Ditch 

System to B.C. Merryman, as trustee, and said Merryman to trans

tel' said pro:perties to the Foothill Ditoh Com:pany. .Among'o,-ther 

things, it is stated in Decision No. 2308 an tollows: 

"A publiC hearing was held in this matter 
on March 9, 1915. The eons'UIIlers, some 
twenty1n number, present at the hearing, 
ottered no objection to this transter." 

". 

In Decision No. 2309, the following statem~nt appears: ' 



WA ~ublic hearing was conducted in Exeter on 
March S, 19l5, at wh1ch time a number or 
consumers testified 1n regard to the ~ua1ity 
of' the wa.tel' serv1ce and the propriety ot the 
present established rates, and the company 
presented evide~ce to support its content1on 
that rates were inadequate. The consumers 
were un1versal 1n their opinion that under 
the ~~agement ot R.C. Merry,man, president 
or the Foo tll1l1 D1 tch Company, 1l:J.provements 
will be made and the service greatly im-
proved." ' 

Petitioners claim that the Wallace Ranch Water Comp~ 

was never represented end never appeared at any ot t he' proceed

ings 'before the Railroad Commission involving the establishment 

ot rates and the. t said oompany has never aoquiesoed in' 'the juris

diction ot the Railroad Commission over the Foothill Ditoh or its 

ri,gllt to charge said company tor the conveyance ot 1 ts three 

second teet o,t we. tel'. 

'!he recol'Cl. in this prooeeding shows that C.E. Goodale, 

in 1915 and. tor several years immediately prior thereto, was an 

ott1oer, to wit, Vioe-President and General Manager and also, a 

Director ot the Wallaoe Ranch Water Company, and that he also 

held the, s~e identioal offioial titles and ~os1t1ons with the 

Ronora RealtY' Company, which then owned a controlling :1.nterest 

ill the Wallace Ranch Water Company. Good~e also ta1'llle~., ma:c.aged 

and operated the Wallaoe Ranch properties sinoe 1895 until a.bout 

three years ago. at which t,1me he retired trom ao·~:tve part1oipa-· 

t10n in the attairs ot these companies. Said Goodale appeared', 

at the hearingS held in the a.bove transfer and rate prooeed1.ngs, 

which were lleld jointly 1n 19l5, and testitied as a. witness 

therein to the ettcct tllat he had no objeotion at all to the 

Railroad Commission taking jurisdiotion ot the Footn111 Ditoh 

and. the. t sueh :procedure was acoeptable to h1m.. .. Furthermore, the 

evidence shows that ever s1n~e the rates were first established· 

by this Commission on April 20, ~915, the Wallace Ranch .Water 
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CompeJl.1 he.a alwe.yo paid or c~useli to be paid to' the F6oth1~~ 

Ditch Company in its behal~, either by one o~ its ot~;cers or by 

one of its affiliated com~aniest the charges substantially as es

tablished by the Commias1on, with the exception o~ the years 19ZO 
'. 

and. 1~2'1. The bill for 1927 was offset by repairs made by ~allaoe 

Ranch Water Company to certain bridges which. by the ter.ms.ot the 

above mentioned. Morton Contract o~ 1~07, was to be made at the. 

e~ense of the Californ1a Water and Irr1gationCampany. The non

payment ot the bill presented tor 1927 occurred tor reasons not 

olearly set out in the record. 

It is to be noted here that C.E. Goodale was the highest 

ot:r1cia1 in complete charge ot all or th~ local operations ot the 

Wallaoe Ranch Water Company, HOnora Realty Company and their a~

tiliated interests. The exact na. ture and scope ot thevar10us com

panies wi tb. which Goodale was identified were very obsoure and were 

not genera~lly known to the publiC in any ot . the var10us oommunities. 

in and about Visa11a and Exe'ter, nor to anyone outsideot a tew·o·r. 

the ot'ticials ot the companies. The Hono,re. Realty Company trans- , 

acted most o'! the 'business 'lor 1 ts. allied or at'!11iated oompanies. 

and it. was principally w1th this conoel'Xl. and Mr. Goodale that ap- . 

plioant transacted its businesa and reoeived pay,ment ~or water de

livered to the Wallace Ranch Water Camp~. For these reasons, it 

appears that the claims ot petitioners that these acts ,GOnceding' 

the rights ot applicant to charge the Wall~lce Rench Water Company' 

for servioe were c~itted solely b.1 C.E. Goodale in hispr1vate 

and individual capacity are without torce. For the purposes ot 

this proceeding we are convinced that the past action ot C.E. 

Goodale, as well as the acts ot the Honora Realty Coml'eny. in pay~' 

ing or causing to 'be :paid the paet water bills tor the Wallao4 

Ranoh Water Co~pany, have operated and acted not only as a oon

structive aoquiescence in and to the public utility atatusof the 
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servioe rendered by the Foothill D1toh Comp~ to the Wa~oe ' 

Ranch Water Company but also ha.ve operated to preolude \.ihatever 

r1g'b.ts t:!le said Wallace Ranch Water Company may have acquired to 

t'ree water service under the te:rms ot the Morton Contrao.,t o~· 

1907 betore this Commission. 

But one turther point remains to 'be detemined here1n 

and 'that 13 the cla~ ot the :petitioners that. by reason ottheir 

o~ersh1p ot the right to three second reet ot water trom the 

Kaweah River at certain stages, the CommiSSion has no authority 

to determine any charge against the Wallace Ranch Water Company 

tor the water transported tor their use. 

1:b.e service rendered by the Footh111'j;)1tch Com:pany.1s 

in some respects peculiar a~d different from the type or serv10e 

usually rendered by a public utility irrigation" system. The, 

Foothill D1tCA Co:npeny has the right to divert waters tromthe 
I 

Kaweah River and to trans~ort such waters so diverted tor the 

various consumers living eJ.one; thle 'banks or its canal. The con

sumers along the Footnill Ditch have themselves acquired by pur

chase or otherwi,se, generally tbrout;hwater rigb.t s:.greements, the 

rights to s:pec1t1c amounts or water trom the di toh, said amounts 
" 

ot water being in practioally all eases appurtenant to and running 
.' . 

with s~ec1ric parcels or tracts or land. As to thes~ eo~ume~~. 

the company aC"ts merely 1n the ne. ture of a transporting med1tmL 

tor waters, the ownership ot ,which has been vested in' its con

sumers. The undisputed ~tatus ot these rights is very clearl~ 

set out in Deoision No. 18178 involving the application or the 

Foo thi11 ,Il1 tch Company for permission to sell '1 ts properties to 

the Lindsay-Strathmore Irrisat1o:c. District (29 C.R.C. 810 at 818): 

"It is clear trom the evidence that while the 
,Foothill Ditch Company as a corporation holds 
the rights by appropriation to • .iivert oertain 
~uantities of ~~ter trom the Kaweah River, de
pending upon the ste.ge ot: the. river and the, 
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rights ot other appropriators, yet upon di
version the title to such waters lies in the 
water users themselves. ~1s situation was 
brought about through the sate to land owners 
located alone the ditch, by the predecessors 
1n interest ot the present canpany, ot water 
rights in tne waters apxropriated upon the 
basis ot one miner's 1noh ot water to eaoh 
tour and in some cases tive acres. This 
company theretore does not o~ the water atter 
dive:::-sion, but aots rather in the oa~ac1ty 0 : 
a common carr1er o~ waters tor parties who 
have vested interest therein. n 

In this respect these consumers are 1n identicallY the same posi

tion .as the Wallace Ranoh Water Company which also cla~8 the 

right to the waters which are di'verted by the Foothill Ditch tor , . 
1ts use. Therefore, insofar as the ownership of the water rights 

is ooncerned, there is no basis tor aDY ditterence in the Charges 

made to the Wallace Ranch Water Com~any from those made to the 

other oonsumers. 

The evidence in this prooeeding indioated oonolusive17 

that the services to all water users along the ditch were prac

tically identical in character and class and that tnere no longer 

existed any proper basis tor a distinotion in the rates to any of 

the water us~rs supplied trom the Foothill Ditch. For this reason 

the new schedule ot rates este.blished directed the removal o-t this 

inequality in rates and directed that the Wallace Ranoh Water Com

~any be billed tor water under the s~e charges as all other con

sumers. No new evidenoe has been presented in this proceeding 

whlch indicates that the rates established ~Y. the CO:amUssion in 

the instant proceeding are not tair and reasonable rates tor the 

service rendered and tor this reason the schedule or rates whioh 

was suspended by the Commiss1on will, 1n the following Order, be 

d1rected to 'be plaoed in e:rreo t tor all service rendered by the 

Foothill D1~eh Company on and atter the date or this Order • 

. Applicant has requested that the Commission clarity the 

terms ot its Order in DeCision No. 19964 requiring the inatalla.-
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ticn oy the Foothill Ditch Company or ~such standard measuring 
.. 

devices ~s shall oe necessary to properly determine the smount 

or water delivered to the Wallace Ranch Company trom the ditohes 

or canals of said Foothill Ditch Compan1. n At present, there 

are fourteen ditterent points along the ditoh trom whioh the 

Wallace Ranch Water Company takes water tor irrigation p~oses. 

The test1lnony ot C.E:. Holley, consulting engineer, is to the 

etfeet that 'but tour points are really necessary at which waters 

should be diverted. This situation was reoognized by the Com

m1ssion aa ev1denced 'by its language in the Order. The estab

lishment or fourteen mea.suring points would clearly c,e Ulll:'eason

aole. It is expected that the compaxlY and peti ticners can e8.81~:7· 

agree upon a reasonable n~ber of ~1version pOints and' the loca

tion thereot to su~:ply the Wallace Ranch Water Comp8lly'. In the 

event of failure between these two parties to agree, the COmmiB-

sion will be glad to use its good offices to determine the matter 

in!o:rmally, or t'o:rmally it' necessary, upon request or either party. 

ORDER··· .. 
-~- --

" 

The Commission having by Order directed a rehearing to 

be held in connection with the a'bove entitled proceeding and hav~ 

ing'at the same tir:le further ordered that the effectiveness ot 
the ~r!giD.~ Order in Decis10n No. 19964 herein, entered on t~e--" 

twenty-eighth day ot June, 1928, be suspended pending our de

term1na. tion thereupon, the lila tter having been subm1 tted end the 

Comm.1ss1on being now fully advised in the premises. 

IT IS EE?EBY O:RDERED 'cllat said Decision No. 19964 be 

and the same is hereby ~ti::led'exeept as modit'1ed herein. 

IT IS B:EREBY FORTEER OEDERED 'the. t the Foothill D1 teh 

Company, a'corporation, be and 1t'1s her~~ authorized and di-

rected to file With the Railroad Commission, within thirty (30) 
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days from the date ot this Order, the following schedule or rates 

to be oharged tor all water transported or carr1ed tor or supp11ed 

to 1ts oonoumers on and atter the date or the Order herein: 

RATE SCHEDU""J..E 

Miner's inch day of 24 hours-----------------14p 
(M!.ner's lnch reterr~d to above shall be 
equivalent to l/SO vt one cubic toot ot 
water per second.) 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~rlER ORDERED that Footh1ll Ditch Company, 

a corporat1on, be and it is hereby direoted to install, within 

ninety (SO) days from the date ot thls Order, such standard measur ... 

ins devioes as shall be neoessary to :prop~rly determ.1ne the amount 

ot water d~livered to the Wallace Ranch Watel" Company tran the 

ditches or canals 01' the sai~ Foothill D1tch Company. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Footh1ll Ditch Com

peJlY' be end it 1s hereby directed to file with this Commission. 

with1n thirty (:30) days trom the date ot: this Order, rules and 

regulations to govern relat10Ds w1th its consUlUers, said rules and 

regulations to beoome eftective upon the1r acceptance tor tiling 

by this Commiss1on. 

For all other purposes, the effective date ,of this Order 

shall be twenty (2C) de.ys tree. and atter the date hereof'. 

~, ,~ated at San FranCiSCO, Ce.li1'ornia, th1, S_ .... /_E_-__ day ot 

~~ .l929. ~~ ... ~ 

(OJ¥~/ 

~---~ ~' " ~ .. '" 
, . , 
, ·~~oners.·· 
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